MICIIIGAN STATB T'NIVERSIIY OAIS,AND
ADMINISTRATIVE GROI'P MEETING

.April 2,

L962

PRBSEMI Messre. EKLUND,

HOOPES, ltATtgEI'lS, Mct(All, OrD0t^ID, ROOSS,
STOIITENBITRG, StrIA,NSON, VARNER and }IILDER

ABSEM: Messrs.

POPE

and

SELLS

Bueinesa Administration Program

the group up to date on the progrese of finding FoundaBuslnese Adninletration program. The Alfred P,
Sloene Foundatlon still appears as e posstbtlity,. If flnanclal. assl.etance
ls not uncovered soon, Mr. Roose said lre nay have to folLow our present
Progran next year wtth certain modlficatLone, The criticaL area ls the
nathenatlc resourcee.
Mr.

Roose brought

tion support for the

Continuing Education

Mr, Eklund deecribed the 0pen House on AprlL l ae suceessful wlth about
sixty lndlvlduals attending Mr. Chernofg lecture. Bottr Messrs. Eklund
and

Of

Dowd

pralsed l'[t. Chernors presentatlon.

Mr. Ed. Fitzpatrlck, Asslstant Pl.aeenent Offlce, MSU, was on
laet week for an lntervdew regardlng the placement poeltion.
?he questlon

of paying qtudents

campus

who acted aa guldes was raLeed agala.

It wae polnted out that other campuses uee llonor Groupe for thls klnd
of acttvity. Chancetl.or Varner suggeeted that sone thought ehould be
given to the estabLi.Ehment of a eervlce group for MSt0.

Cauous Securltv

Tbe Business

Offlce le actively recruiting a securlty officer.

ls now changtng the locks on
file eabinets ln order to rnaintaln a llmtted aaount of Eecurlty.

The -Buil.dlngs and Grounde departoent

ALt Svupoeium
Mr. tloopes announced he would be taking the Art Synposlum proposal to
Mr. Fred Burkhart at ACLS to diecuee and anslrer any questions he may
have about it. The amount asked from ACLS to Eupport the Art Syruposium

ie

$4,000.

Genetics Prosram

Mr. Lewis has been aeked to become Director of the Genetics Btology
Program for the National Seience Foundatlon, Lf he shoul,d take thte offer,
he will be on a one-year leave of abeence from MSln.

*2-

Budget Raouest

Mrr Var:ner snnounced that the l{$IO budget propoeal for the 1962.63
school year bad been e:rpla{ned to the Oahleod County Legielatorc €t
a breakfast ileetlng on caryus on Aprtl 2, Also preeent were tbe
executlve nedere of, the M$Ul Foundatl,on.

